
2020-2021 Senior Enrollment 

Scott Community High School 

NAME_________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone Number:______________________________________ 

1. Check to see what requirements you have yet to take in order to meet the entrance requirements 

for the post-secondary school you are interested in attending after high school. 

2. Schedule an appointment with Mrs. Price to discuss the entrance requirements for the post-

secondary school you select, as well as to find out about scholarship opportunities.  

- sprice@usd466.org - 620-874-1332 

3. Request eleven (11) courses, eight primary choices and your top three alternate choices. 

4. Please be specific in writing the name of the courses you would like to take! 

5. Remember! You must have 4 English credits, 3 or 4 math credits (dependent upon your ACT 

math score,) ½ speech credit, 3 science credits, 3 social studies credits, 1 credit each in 

physical education, computer applications, fine arts, practical arts and 6 ½ elective credits, 

for a total of 24 credits, in order to graduate from Scott Community High School. 

COURSE REQUESTS 

Eight Primary Courses     Three Alternate Requests 

 Course Title       Course Title 

1. English IV or Coll. Comp I/II___________________ 

2. (Math) ___________________________________  1. __________________________________ 

3. Government & Public Admin Fund (.5)   2. __________________________________ 

    Other 1/2_______________________________  3. __________________________________ 

4. (Science)__________________________________  

5. _________________________________________ 

6. _________________________________________ 

7. _________________________________________ 

8. _________________________________________ 

 

Student Name ______________________________________________ Date__________________________ 

Parent Name ______________________________________________ Date__________________________ 

Advisor Name ______________________________________________ Date__________________________ 

Current Career Interest(s)______________________________________________ 

Potential Post-Secondary school plans: ___________________________________NCAA Interest   ____Yes    ____No 

mailto:sprice@usd466.org


Below, you will be able to plot a possible four-year plan for high school. This is not set in stone, by any 

means, but can provide you with a plan for charting the classes you would like to take in high school. 

Freshman Year     Sophomore Year 

1. English I      1. English II _________________________________ 

2. Physical Science     2. (Science)__________________________________ 

3. Lifetime Health & Fitness    3. (Math)____________________________________ 

4. (Math)_________________________________  4. (Social Studies)_____________________________ 

5. _______________________________________  5. _________________________________________ 

6. _______________________________________  6. _________________________________________ 

7. _______________________________________  7. _________________________________________ 

8. _______________________________________  8.__________________________________________ 

 

Junior Year      Senior Year 

1. English III ______________________________  1. English IV or College English I/II 

2. American History     2. Gov. & Public Admin Fund/(Con&PerFin & Econ) 

3. (Science)________________________________ 3. (Science)__________________________________ 

4. (Math)_________________________________  4. (Math)____________________________________ 

5. _______________________________________  5. __________________________________________ 

6. _______________________________________  6. __________________________________________ 

7. _______________________________________  7. __________________________________________ 

8. _______________________________________  8. __________________________________________ 

 

Graduation Credit Check: 

English (4 credits):      

Math (3 credits):                     (3 or 4 credits: Algebra 1, Geometry, Algebra II or above; AND students must meet the ACT college  

       readiness benchmark of 22 on the math portion; OR the students will be required to take the additional 4th                       
year of qualified regents math DURING their senior year.) 

Social Studies (3 credits):    (American History, ½ Gov. & Public Admin. Fundamentals, ½ World History or Into to  

Government and Public Administration or ½ credit social studies elective for pre-
college curriculum & ½ credit Consumer & Personal Finance/Economics) 

Science (3 credits):   (1 credit must be Chemistry or Physics for pre-college curriculum) 

Lifetime Health & Fitness (1 credit):  

Speech or Forensics (1/2 credit):  

Computer Applications (1 credit):  

Fine Arts (1 credit):  

Practical Arts (1 credit):  

Electives (6 ½ credits):  

Total Credits Needed for Graduation: 24 
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